
 

         The Newsletter of Jerrabomberra Rotary 
                                        RI District 9710 
 

 

This edition is all about our Annual Australia Day Breakfast and the National 

Youth Science Forum.  Last week’s club meeting was a very quick affair, with 

little to report.  That being the case the bulk of this edition will be dedicated 

to photos for your enjoyment. (and of course, a weekly joke) 

 

 

 

The Tumanako Maori Cultural Group are hosting the Australasian 

Championships at EPIC on Saturday 9 March, (at which they expect approx. 

2000 competitors), We have committed to run a breakfast and sausage sizzle, 

and also assist with parking. Our commitment will require running a BBQ from 

approx. 8am through to 4pm.  Any volunteers that can help should provide 

their name to Peter J asap. We will need a few people so if you can assist it 

will be appreciated. 

 

 

District 9710 Conference this year is being held in Mittagong RSL Club from the 23rd to 25th 

March 2018.  Registrations are open with the full registration cost being the lowest for several 

years at $100.00 which gives you morning teas Saturday and Sunday, Lunch Saturday, Afternoon 

tea Saturday and Conference Dinner Saturday night with entertainment by the Baby Boomers.  

Friday evening is a beer and fellowship evening at Eden Brewery for an extra $20 p/head. 

Breakfasts session will be held on Saturday and Sunday mornings - Rotary Foundation Breakfast 

Saturday and Presidents and AG Breakfast Sunday. 

 

 

The following events are scheduled over the next few weeks 

Thursday 1/2/2018 - Guest Speaker Sandy Daley (University of Canberra) - Sandy Daley is 

course convenor for the Bachelor of Sports Media at the University of Canberra.   With a long 

sports management career and coaching background, Sandy’s industry experience has been 

instrumental in the establishment of a highly regarded internship program which provides 

students with the opportunity to apply theoretical knowledge while working with national 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Everyone, 
 
PLEASE Don’t forget!  I Would 
love market reports to be sent 
to me by Sunday afternoon so 
I can complete the Jerraganda 
by Monday each week. 
 
Also any photos or interesting 
content you would like to 
share with the club will help 
me create an interesting 
weekly read and would be 
greatly appreciated– just email 
to me on: 
david.parkinson@cordelta.com  
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sporting organisations and/ or media outlets.   She has held director roles on the management 

boards of Basketball Canberra and, the South East Regional Academy of Sport, and has Chaired 

the ACT Minister for Sport and Recreation Advisory Council. Sandy continues her involvement 

with industry and remains an active contributor to the development of the local industry 

through the Active 2020 Strategic Advisory Board for the development of sport and recreation in 

the ACT. 

Thursday 8/2/2018 

The Tumanako Maori Cultural Group will be 

performing for us in the Jerrabomberra School 

hall.  Normal start times will apply.  Dinner 

will be a sausage sizzle prepared by members 

on out BBQ trailer.  

Thursday 15/2/2018 

Chilly will be providing a short presentation on 

Judith’s trip to NZ which we sponsored earlier 

in the year.  It will feature the team travelling, playing volleyball and Judith singing.  

 

 
 

It was a beautiful morning on Saturday, with John T, Annette 
and Paul  on market duty, and Sue R came along for the fun 
making up the four musketeers for the day.   
 
Being a long weekend, there were a few stall holders away 
and while the shoppers maintained a steady flow all morning, 
numbers were down, making it a little quieter than usual.  No 
excitement in the lost and found side of things, someone left 
their shopping at one of the stalls and it was not claimed, so 

the Market Manager took care of it ! 
 
Lots of questions about blueberries, honey dew melons (on ABC radio) and chocolate brownie 
biscuits (new stall). The lady from Laurel Hill Farm had more blue berries than usual (as her son 
had been staying and picks fast). She left at about 10am without selling out, as could no longer 
take the heat.  
 
If you use the CRFM App on your phone, a good tip to note is that you need to ensure it refreshes 
and updates (swipe down to do so). It seems it does not always update when opened without 
internet access. 
 
Takings amounted to $226.00 (Green bags $66, red bags $25, Water $40, Cookbook $20, Tables 
$75, and 20c found). 
 
Stocks of green and red bags in container ok, water almost 5 slabs, and an abundance of cable 
ties. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Please enjoy some pics of our members and the students at both the NYSF dinner and the 
recovery day. 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Our Australia Day Breakfast was a massive success.  Many thanks to those members who helped 
on the day.  It was a very warm morning and we drew our largest crowd ever.  The final figures are 
not yet in, but based on the quantities of food consumed we had lots of people in attendance. 
 

It was a beautiful morning 
with a spectacular view 
over the lake. Members 
turned up early and 
worked very hard setting 
up chairs, table, shade 
covers and of course the 
tea and coffee stand, 
BBQ, and membership 
booth. 
 
 
 



Anton seemed to do a lot of clowning around, keeping the Jerrabomberra 
locals entertained with his antics!  Perhaps bubbles should be his new nick 
name. 
 
The BBQ was fired up early 
giving members a chance 
for a quick bite before the 
crowds descended upon us. 
Great sausage work Chilly 
and David S! 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
A married man was having an affair with his secretary. One day, their passions overcame them in 
the office and they took off for her house. Exhausted from the afternoon's activities, they fell 
asleep and awoke at around 8 p.m. As the man threw on his clothes, he told the woman to take 
his shoes outside and rub them through the grass and dirt. Confused, she nonetheless complied 
and he slipped into his shoes and drove home. "Where have you been?" demanded his wife when 
he entered the house. "Darling," replied the man, "I can't lie to you. I've been having an affair with 
my secretary. I fell asleep in her bed and didn't wake up until eight o'clock." The wife glanced 
down at his shoes and said, "You liar! You've been playing golf!" 
 
 
 
 



 
 


